strument and EG & G Aelicon in lhe
USA.
While many 01 these devices show
excellenl properties. tlley hardly fulfil the
desiderata of astronomers eitller in term
of size (lhey are juS! too smalI!) and of
other working parameters. In one of
many initiatives 10 fosler the developmenl of better devices for astronomy.
ESO joined INSU of France in 1988 to
support tlle production of 1024 pixels,
front-iIIuminated eeos by Thomson
eSF.
Three devices of this type rrH 31156)
were delivered to ESO during 1989 and
they were intensively tesled in lhe ESO
detector laboratory. One was installed
on the EFOSe2 focal reducer at the NTT
in December 1989. It Ilad been previously coated at ESO wilh laser dyes 10
enhanee the UV-blue quantum elfieiency. Figure 2 shows lhe final efficieney
curve. The other eharaelerislics ollhis
eeo. now designated as ESO # 17, can
be summarized as folIows: r.o.n - 6 e
pixel. dark current at 140 °K 30 e Ipixl
hr. high cllarge transfer efficiency,
linearily over a dynamic range of 105 ,
cosmic evenls rale 1.5 evenlslcm?/min.
saturation level 01 one pixel 1.6 105 e ,
absence of any major blemisll. These
properties make Ille TH 31156 eeos a
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Figure 2: The quant/Im efficiency curve of the TH 3/156 GGD (ESO #- , 7) after coatmg il1 tlw
ESO laboralory.

good cholce for a wide range of observing programmes and explains why devices of this Iype have now also been
inlroduced al the AAT 150-inch and lhe
Tololo 4-m telescopes.

The D~ember 1989 commissioning
run at IIle NTT represenled also Ihe
culminalion of IwO olher importanl developments carried oul al ESO in Ille
lield of optical detectors. The eeo was
inslaUed wilh a new. versatile conlrol
eamera based on commercially available VME·bus boards and on custommade boards inlerfacing Ihe eeo 10 the
VME-bus. The camera (Reiss et al.
1989. SPIE Vol. 1170) was developed in
Ille ESO eleclronics lab in the last lhree
years and linds a wida range of applications in present and future ESO instru·
ments.
Tha eeo was inslalled in Ihe dewar
on a new front-end also designed al
ESO for use wilh eeos as large as
6 )< 6 cm (Fig. 3). Other novel features of
Ihe new mounting are Ihe loealion ollhe
pra-amplifier board elose 10 the chip 10
minimize the syslem noise and various
artifices adopted 10 maximize Ihe thermal insulalion and 10 lacililale a precise
spatial adjustmenl of IIle chips.

First Announeement
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Figura 3: A view of t!le TH 31/56. 1024~ pixels GGO on tlle IIeW moullling designed <,md
reallzed at ESO. Witlt a 2.3-/ liqUid nitrogen 1,1nk. rlle dewar call operale 1/18 GGD at rhe
required lemperarure of 140 °K far periods langer IMn 24 hours willlOUl refilling.
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